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Hunting Student
H. A. Wiltert of Clarksvllle, Tex, used five boxet of shells teach-
ing his wife Katherlna (above) how to shoother new 30-3-0 rifle. So
shewent out on the opening dayof the Texasdeer season and bagged
the white tall deer at left She stopped him with one
shoton the Stiles Ranch nearClarksvllle. Walters didnot get a deer
on opening day. The seconddeer In the photo was downed by an-

other memberof the party. (AP Photo).

PravdaIn UnusualArticle
Asks Belter U.S. Relations

By RICHARD KASISCHKB

juiawvr W7 nn unusual biucib
In Pravda today said It was fully
obvious that an Improvement In

relations was vital
to the Interests of both countries
and that their cooperation would
be "the paramount factor in lessen-
ing International tension."

The article, which covered near-
ly halt the Communist party news-
paper's foreign news page, possi-
bly was of considerable signifi-
cance.

Yet the author, D. D. Kramlnov,
one of Pravda'sprominent corres-
pondents who has covered United
Nations sessions,set forth no

on how American-Sovi- re-
lations mght b. bettered except
to claim that tne United States
should change its course.

The writer largely devoted his
space to accusing President Elsen-
hower and other American lead
ers of making antl-Sovl- attacks
and conducting anti-Sovi- cam
palgns.
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"The history of relations between
the U.S.A., and the U.S.S.R. shows
that always when these countries
have gone together and when
friendly relations existed between
them it served the interests of both
peoples, served the cause ol the
struggle against the forces of war
and destruction and served tne
causa of peace and progress,"

'And tho opposite has beentrue
when the United States conducted
an unfriendly policy toward the
Soviet Union. Then it brought noth
ing but harm to the American peo-
ple and was used by the forcesof
war and internal reaction against
the Interests of peace and the se-

curity of the peoples."

Bull Drinks Homebrew
CALCUTTA. India LB A bull

drank nearly a gallon of country
made llauor at KharacDur. CO

miles west of Calcutta, then gored
three people to death beforelt was
cornered and clubbedto death. I

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

GAMES PUZZLES

Department.

Use Our Plan

CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES
Conventional Cameras Flash Type Cameras
Film Flash Bulbs Batteries

Remember this with a "Snap Shot"
of the Day . . .
DEVELOPING

USE OUR SUB-POS-T OFFICE
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ...WE WILL GIFT

WRAP YOUR PURCHASES THEM
FOR MAILING . . .

ALL BABY MILK PRODUCTS
WHOLESALE COST!

SPACE

UNC SoonTo Start
TalksTo Its Balkers

By JIM BECKER
in The Allies re-

vealed todar they are making final
for efforts to win back

22 Americans, 1 Briton and 328
South Koreans who have refused
to como home.

The U. N. Command disclosed
It has been sparring for two weeks
with the Korean War prisoner re--

oatriatlon commissionover how
many Allied interviewers will be
permitted to taUc with the

The Allies have requested a total
of 155 Americans, 5 Britons and
5 South Koreans.

The commission has set a limit
of five.

Meanwhile, Allied and Red nego-
tiators meeting nearby on arrange
ments for a Korean peace confer
ence discussed sites, but got no
where again.

The first official indication that
tho UNC is about ready to start
Interviewing the reluctant Allied
POWs came with the release of
two letters to the com-

mission andone reply.
The Allies havo llttlo time left

the y interview period Is
scheduled to end Dec. 23.

There were unofficial indications
that the UNC also is working be
hind the scenesto smooth out all

before the
begin presumably to avoid

the hysterical scenes which greet
ed Communist efforts to get their
former soldiers to comeback.

In a letter to the Neutral
Nations Commission
dated Nov. 16, the UNC asked the
commission to confirm its belief
tho Allies would be allowed to send
five SouthKoreans, fiveAmericans
and five British explainers to the
explanation site simultaneously.

The U. N. basedIts case on this
reasoning:

1. The armistice agreement gives
the "nation to which the POW

the right to send explainers.
2. Tho rules say the number of

"such" explainers shall be not less
than five nor more than seven per
1,000 POWs.

3. Prisoners belong to Individual
nations the Republic of Korea,
tho United States and Great Brit
ainandnot to the United Nations
as a military command.

4. Only representatives of the In-

dividual nations can be explainers.
In a letter dated Nov. 23, the

commission turneddown the UN,
request, but the Allies renewed It
today, explaining, their reasoning.

Tbo commission said the UNC
is entitled to explainers at the rate
of not less thanfive nor more than
seven per 1,000 POWs, regardless
of nationality.

The Communists today formally
demanded return of three North
Korean security guards who

LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

Elliott's Service Drug
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GIFT SELECTIONS GALORE

COSTUME JEWELRY
We hava tho largest selection of the finest

Costume Jewelry In West Texas.

Yes, we have toys for kids of all ages.
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Christmas Lay-Awa- y
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Christmas
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rcfuga on the U. N. sldo last Thurs-
day and are still in U. N. custody.

The guards contend ther were
former South Korean soldiers who
had been Impressed Into the North
Korean army aflcf they were cap--
tureu.

Tho Reds say the Koreans
strayed Into the neutral tone by
mistake.

At the preliminary peace confer-
ence negotiations, the Allies
switched to the subject of where
to hold a conference, temporarily
dropping the knotted question of
who shall attend.

U. S. special envoy Arthur H.
Dean had one succinct suggestion:

"Not. please, at Panmunjqm."
In what ho called an "odo to

Panmunjom" the American diplo-
mat, who is accustomedlo the bet-
ter things of life, spoke feelingly
oi wnat ne finds at Panmunlom:

A rough country of subzero tem
peratures, outdoor toilets, flicker-
ing lights and thoroughly inade
quate conferencefacilities.

He told Red delegatesthat "Pan- -
munjom is not worthy of serious
consideration. All you do is leer
at the cities we have proposedand
persist in offering us the mud flats
of Panmunjom. I await your seri-
ous proposal."

Thimayya Gets Laugh
With One Observation

PANMUNJOM (ffl There Isn't
much to laugh about In the snail-pace- d

Korean political talks here,
but Lt. Gen. K. S. Thiiriayya's
comment drew a chuckle today.

Thimayya Indian chairman of
the likewise bogged-dow- n Neutral
Nations Repatriation Commission
was speaking about U. S. special
envoy Arthur II. Dean Allied dele
gate at the political talks.

inai xeuow is great for my
morale," Tnimayya observed,
"He's even slower than I am."
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17 Men Leave

For Induction
Seventeenmen left Big Cnote--Spring

this morning for service in the
armed forces. They were inducted
by the local draft board. Accom-
panying tbem were 18 other men
who were sent to Abilene to take
physical examinations.

They departed the local bus sta--1

tlon at 7 a.m. under the direction
of Mrs. Louise Block Nuckolls,
board clerk.

Tboso being inducted are Stuart
Edward Henderson, Roy Gene'
Mitchell, Esther Maurlco White-
head, John Darrell Brown, Robert '

Emmett Beau, Danny Ray Scott,
William Walden Sattorwhlte, WI1- -'

Ham Richmond Sewell, James1

I m

1st St.

Robert Lewallen, Buddy Roy Du-ll-

Salvador Q. Martinez, Louts
JCarlosRamirez, Don Thomas Math--

is, Galdlno Marin Lara, Worth Ral-
ston Bruce Jr., Lather Boyd

Bobby Posey, and Herbert
'Vade

ATTENTION
CarpentersLocal Union

No. 1634 Will Not

Havo A Meeting

November 26

Happy
Thanksgiving
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Announcing
of Offices

'to the
Permian

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W. B. Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512-51-4

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite 511-51-3

ATTENTION FEEDERS
WE HAVE YOUR

DROUGHT EMERGENCY HAY

PRAIRIE HAY
ALFALFA HAY

ON IN BIG

BRING YOUR PMA

McKINLEY GRAIN

West

Saturday!

ipv,FMaPH m

Removal

Building

CAR SPRING

CERTIFICATE

CO.
SPRING

This Saturday,Chevrolet presentsa completely new line of
Advance-Desig-n trucks (or 1954. They're the most powerful,
finest performing, bestlooking Advance-Desig-n truckseverbuilt.

Not for years has there beensuchan important announcement
to truck users!You are invited to come in Saturdayandseethe

NEW 1954 CHEVROLET

ADVANCE-DESIG-N TRUCKS

PER
TON

Dial 4-81-12

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. Third Dial 4-74-

21
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In Public Eye Again
Actrtss Junt Hver, who gave upsertsn csretrto tnttr a Kansas
convent and thenhad to give up the religious life there becauseof lit
health, tnaket her first public appearanceIn Hollywood, Calif., since
her return. Here she listens to Joe Campbell,who escortedher with
her agent, at annual milestone dinner of Screen Producer Guild.
(AP Wlrephoto).

More Rain Expected
In Western Oregon

PORTLAND, Ore. IB More rain
U expected In western Oregon to-

day where rising streams already
have isolated a number ol com'
enmities.

There were continuing report!
from southern Oregon of hardship
and damage due to floods and un--
usually heavy rains.

The southern Oregon Coqullle
.Valley region Was hardest hit by
Um rising waters. Roads to e,

Myrtle Point, powers and
Bandon were covered .with water,
isolating the communities. A num-
ber of farm areasalso have been
cut off.
' Residentswere apparently not In
immediate dangerbut relief agen-
cies were standing by to evacuate
them U necessary.

The Willamette River In north-
western Oregon also was flooding,
but only minor damage was

Man's HandsProve
Him To Be No Vagrant

NASHVILLE, Tenn. aude

All, 42, was haled before City
Judge Andrew Doyle on charges
of drunkenness,vagrancy and loi-

tering.
Rut All protested he was no va-

grant. Ho worked for his living
chopping cordwood, he said, and
held out his hands to the Judge.

The judge marveled at the horny,
calloused handsand suspendedthe
$35 fine, saying:

"Don t seemany handslike those
any more."

Envoy's Recall Asked
CAIRO, Egypt (A Authoritative

sources said today Egypt has de
manded the recall of Turkisham
bassador Fuad Halusl Tugay,
whose wife Is a second cousinof
exiled King Tarouk.

FREE
THANKSGIVING

TURKEY WITH

THE PURCHASE OF

EACH RANGE
- -
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PresidentSaysAmbushAttacks
OnCharacterBring Penalties

By MARVIN U ABROWSMITH

WASHINGTON El-

senhower,starting a Thanksgiving
holiday today, says no one can
"assassinate your character from
behind without suffering the pen-

alties an outraged citizenry will
Impose."

That was the code of the Old
West where he grew up and It Is
a code Americans still cherish, the
President declared last night In ac-

cepting the H'nal H'brlth Antl-D- e

tarnation League's annual Demo-
cratic Legacy Award.

Elsenhower arranged to leave
by Plane today for Augusta, Ga.,
for a vacation of golf and a Thanks
giving Day turkey dinner with bis
family.

He will return to WashingtonSun
day.

The Eisenhowers scneauMd a
stem en route at Ft. Denning. Ga.,
to pick up their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. John Elsenhower, and their
three grandchildren. Theirson, an
Army major stationed at rt. Den-
ning, will Join the family at the
Augusta National Golf Club later
In the week.

A new white brick cottage sit-

uated near the club's 10th tee--was

ready for the Eisenhowers.'
It was built by fellow club mem-
bers tor the President's use.

Last night at the Mayflower Ho-

tel the President received a stand-
ing .ovation when Henry E. Schults,
chairman of the
League of D'nal D'brlth, a Jewish
service organization, handed him
the league's silver medallion
award.

Schultz praised Elsenhower for
"leadership In the great crusade
to bring about the elimination of
Nazi tyranny . . .; for your vigor-
ous campaign to eliminate racial
segregation In the" armed forces;
for your efforts to end undemo-
cratic patterns of racial discrimi-
nation In Washington, our capital
city."

But most of all, said Schultz,
"we honor you for your continu-
ing leadership of the free world."

Eisenhower replied In an Infor-

mal, televised addressthat he had
been briefed at length by his staff
on clvl) liberties and the league's
role In standing up for them. But

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3RD. DIAL

he said he wasn't going to tslk
to the league members "about
something of which they know a
lot more than I do."

Then he noted be .was reared
"In the West" in Abilene. Kan.

'We had as our marshal for a
long time a man named Wild BUI
Hlckock," he laid. "If you don't
know anything about him, read
your Westernsmore.

"Now that town had a code, and

Appeal For Blood
HasGood Response

Responseto an appeal for blood
donations for a Howard County
woman In a Galveston hospital has
been "most generous," said Coun
ty welfare Director Mary Cantrell.
She expressed public appreciation
to au loose wno tendered blood.

After an appeal was published,
Miss Cantrell said sufficient dona-
tions had been arranged for by 10
a.m. Monday. Many other people
also offered to help, she said.
"We are most grateful for this
tine expression of good neighbor-llness- ,"

she added.
The Howard County woman, who

has been on relief rolls, had to
have several transfusions In con-
nection with surgery for ampu
tation of her leg.

March 21 and Sept 21 when
days and nights are of equal length

are called the spring anf fall
equinoxes.

"?

i.

I wss raised as a boy to prize
that code.

"It was: meet anyone face to
face with whom you disagree. You
could not sneak up on him from
behind or do any damage to him
without suffering the penslty,of an
outraged citizenry. If you met face
to face and took the same risks
he did, you could get away with
almost anything, as long as the
bullet was In the front."

That touched off a round of
laughter, and then the President
said:

"And today . . . you live after
an by that same code ,

"In this country, If someonedis-
likes or accusesyou, he must come
up In front. He csnnot hide behind
the shadow.He cannot assassinate
you or your character from behind,
without suffering the penalties an
outraged citizenry will Impose."

It Elsenhower bad any Individu-
als In mind in talking about such
penalties, he named no names.

Del WebbsDivorced
ELYf Nev. HI The divorce last

Sept. 13 of Mrs. Hazel L. Webb
from Del E. Webb, of
the New York Yankees and head
of a Phoenix Ariz., construction
firm, was disclosedhere yesterday
by District Judge Harry Watson.

William Shakespearehad to leave
Stratford on Avon In 1583 at the
age of 21 under suspicionof poach-
ing deer.

sasasasasasasasasasasasasasaags

Big 'Dog' Licking
Girl's FaceProved
To Have Stripes

SYDNEY, Australia
Mavis Halcrott woke up

In bed early this morning and
called: "Daddy, quick. Daddy help
me. Stop this big dog licking
my face. He's on my bed."

Her mother looked In and saw
a tiger on the bed.

It was licking Mavis' face while
her sister Fsy slept be-
side her undisturbed.

Claude Halcroft, the children's
father, snatched up his .22 rifle
snd while his wife held a flash
light on the bed, took careful aim.

"I did not have to teU Mavis
to keep still," he said later, "She
was under the blankets, very
frightened, and as still as could
oe.

'I fired and the bullet went
through the tiger's nose and Jaw.
It was away In a flash through
the door and Into the street."

The animal was found later.
weak from loss of blood.

It had escaped from a circus
after someonetampered with the
lock on Its cage.

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

110 E. 2nd. Dial
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ThreeSteps
to Better Lighting

There'sno doubtaboutit you'll find lotsmoreenjoymentin
homeactivities with lesseyestrainandfeweraccidents,when
you follow threesimple suggestionsthatmakethe mostof home
lighting.

First of all besureeachreadinglampor fixture equipped
with thesizebulb thatprovides plentyof light.

Next, see that all empty socketsare filled with the correct size
bulbs. Small bulbsmakeseeingdifficult putsextrawork
the eyes.

And third, always keepa readysupply of lamp bulbs in reserve.
Work or play is neverinterruptedby a burned-ou-t bulb when you
haveanimmediatereplacement.Keep the 1, 2, 3, of good lighting
in usethroughout your home for the better,brighter light that
meanseasierseeing.

"Consultyour dealer'schartfor correctsizebulbsfor everyroom
stockup on extrabulbs andfollow thesethreerulesforgood lighting."

W.TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L BEAU; Manager Phone

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYER.,,

WASHER
Wash and dry any

lime, any weather--
just lead, setrflal.

Time, heat centrals.
Waterftlnt drying ac-

tion endslint, moisture
and venting problems,

Famous Oyrofoem
action washes,rinses,
spins,steps.

Install anywhere.
No beltsor vents.
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MEN IN SERVICE
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HARLAN R. ALEXANDER

Prt. Harlan It. Alexander, ton
e Mr. and Mn. Vlrl II. Alexander,
60l East 15th, recently began 16

weeks of basic training In the An

tiaircraft Artillery Replacement
Training Center at Fort Bliss In

EJ Paso.
Ha will spend the first eight

weeks on fundamental Army sub-

jects such as drill, marksmanship
and maneuvers. The secondeight
weeks will be devoted to the tir-

ing of light and medium anti-

aircraft weapons.He will be eligi-

ble for assignment td an anti-

aircraft artillery unit on gradua-
tion."

t. Robert Quails Jr. of Big
Spring has been selected to attend
the first special supply officers'
course at the supply school at
Camp LeJcune, North Carolina

Before entering the Marine
Corps, he attended the Wichita
Falls High Schrol. Ills home Is
now on Sterling City Route. Dur-
ing the course, he win
receive Instructions In all phases
of supply and general military sub-
jects as an officer candidate.

Pfc. W. A. Jr. returned
to Big Spring Friday after 10
months In Korea. He entered the
Army In November 1951.

His wife and son have been
living here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davis, 601
Abram, while he was overseas.
He is a graduate of Knott High
School and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Burchell Sr. of Knott,

LARRY HODNETT

Larry D. Ilodnett, 17, son ol Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Hodnett, 400 NE
10th, will soon complete his Air
Force baste Indoctrination course
at Lackland Air Force Base.

After basic training he win' en
ter some technical training school
for assignmentto specialisedwork.
Lackland Is nearSan Antonio.

Pvt. Doss V. Pedlgo,whosemoth
er Mrs. Voda May Rltzer, lives at
409 Austin Street. Is serving with
the Z4th Infantry Division in Korea.

PvL Pedlgo, a rifleman, entered
the Army In Dec. 1952 and ar
rived overseas last August Son of
Doss V. Pedlgo, Strawn, he re-
ceived basic training at Fort Leo-
nard Wood, Mo.

Blare Aids
IPSWICH, England m The

blare of a Salvation Army band
next door was sweetmusic to sin
ners who robbed a branch post--
office here last night. The burglar
alarm went off, but nobody heard
it over the drums and brasses,
The thieves got away with about
2,250 pounds $9,100."

Set
(fl Dr.

of
on

will speak to
the Houston of Com
merce Dec. 7. Manion Is dean of
the Notre Dame Law

I School.

Now Dodge
bringsyou
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Manion Speech
HOUSTON Clarence

Manion, chairman President
Elsenhower'sCommission State-Feder-al

Relations,
Chamber

University
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America's Top Performance Team).

The famous Dodge Red Ram V-- 8 engine andnew
PowerFlite Drive were "made for

each other" . . . perfectly matched, perfectly mated
for flashing trouble-fre- e operation.

fep&ica fccrJcfibtof

GREAT SERIES

ROYAL 8 CORONET 8 .AND SIX UEADOWBROOK 8 AND SIX
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Major Cities

IncreaseTheir

ChestBudgets
NEW ORLEANS UV-T- be call

went out for more money In Com

munity Chest drives of major
Southern cities this year.

This was the only thing all the
drives had In common, an Asso-

ciated Presssurvey shows.
Two generalizations could be

made:
More cities met or exceeded

their quotas both this year an
last than fell short.

There is a trend toward united
fund drives a wrapup of the var
ious drives 4o a package, once
a year appeal.

Behind this the way cities meet
the need of local charitable agen
cies and national health associa-
tions varies.

The biggestholdouts for separate
solicitations are the national agen
cies like the Red Cross,the March
of Dimes, cancer and heart
groups. But In some cities some
or all of these make their appeals
Jointly with local agencies. Then
the Community Chest becomesthe
United Fund Drive, a similar
variation.

In all, 12 Southern cities met
surpassed their Community Chest
or United Fund goals both this
year and last. The dozen: Baton
Rouge, Dallas, Birmingham, Nor
folk, New Orleans, Jackson, Miss.,
Miami, Houston,Tulsa, Richmond,
Chattanooga and Mobile.

Eight cities failed to meet their
goals either yar, Including the
three reporting Kruct7 sl's of
Louisville, Lexington and Frank
fort. Tampa, Tallahassee,Atlanta,
Augusta, and Austin also fell
short both in '52 and '53. Final
figures could put some of these
close to their goals.

Dallas has met or exceeded Its
quota for 13 years. This year Dal-

las subscribed $2,125,728. more
than $100,000 over the $2,020,570
goal. One local agency and several
national raise funds separately In
Da" lias.

Houston aimed for 13,961,614 and
took In $3,978,837.

Oklahoma City's fund director
felt that local economicconditions,
cuts In corporate subscriptions
and fewer contributions from em
ployes caught in a cost of living
squeezeaccounted for this year's
failure to hit the top.

Some cities among them Mi-
ami, Memphis, New Orleans and
Kansas City have found that a
payroll deductionplan works well.
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iMilk ExpertsLearn
SomeWon'tDrink It

By ARTHUR EDSON

WASHINGTON, Nor. 23 UV-T- he

milk experts have been In town
mulling over this perplexing prob
lem:

Two-thir- of the people In the
world lack milk and many of
them wouldn't touch the stuff even
If they could get It.

Naturally, this is horrifying to a
milk expert. As Robert Rosen-bau-

chairman of the executive
committee, told the Dairy Indls-trie-s

Society, International:
"We are not herbivorous an-

imals. Thechildren of women can
not be suckled by an ear of corn
or by a soya bean and expect to
survive as normal human beings."

Yet even nosenbaum has to ad'
mtt there are individuals who pre-
fer to be suckled by something
other than milk. Such as grapes,
for instance.

Rosenbaum visited Trance a
couple of years ago.He said be
noticed that (A) the country had
more wine than It could market,
and (B) If the grapes were re-

moved, some valleys would make
excellent pasture land for cows.

He mentioned this to a French
man, and promptly was tabbed as
a madman. The Frenchman final
ly admitted, though, that mUk
might be okay for babies and peo-nl-e

with ulcers.
Dr. Jacques M. May, a special

ist in medical geography, sale? or
milk:

"Hundreds of millions of adult
human beings frown upon its use

Take the Chinese.May said they
might not mind something like a
snake filet. But milk? For that
they have a saying: "Whomsoever
drinks the milk of a cow creates
a bond of familial parentage with
the cow, which Is disgusting."

To Women With
Nagging Backache

ntrrr.
send dltilnsaftsi ttif ha dttotoslow

down of ktdntr function. Doctor Mr stood
kidney function la varr lmtmrtsnt to rood
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stressandstrain, causesthU Important
function toslowdown.msny folks laffcrnac
ttaf baekaehc fl mUtrabla, Minor bUd--

Irrltatlona da to coldor wrong diet may
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Don t neglect your kidney If the condi-
tion bother you. Try Dosn's Pill mild
diuretic Used sacoeesfullr by million for
aver 10 years. It's amaitne; how many timet
DoanatiT happy relief from thee dlieom
forte helptheUmllM of kidney tobea andBU
Ura flush out waste. Get Dean a Pill today

PowerFlite!
Newest, smoothest,most of all transmissions
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performance,

Personal

powerful

Naw '54 Dodo. lorol V.i Club CoilM
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Fully Automatic . Fully Proved
NEW '54 DODOH V-- 8 WITH POWERFUTH DRIVE SETS 12 OFFICIAL

AAA RECORDS FOR SPEED AND ACCELERATION, S3 RECORDS

FOR STAMINA AND ENDURANCB AT TOP SPEED RUN

In 6576 milesof Vjght-and-d- driving at an average of nearly
100 miles an hour, the '54 Dodge with PowerFlite shattered
every existing record for cars In its class and division.

No otherautomatictransmission In anyAmerican car, regard
less of price, has ever traveled so far so fast by the official
records of the American Automobile Association I

Here Is proof that PowerFlite gives you dependability and
performance unmatchedby any other automatictransmission I

Come takea PowerFlite drive in a new '54 Dodge! Discover
the newest, smoothest, most powerful of all automatic trans
missions. No clutch to press, no gears to shift! And try new
Dodge full-tim- e Power Steering, too. It's truly the greatest!

fcvttflt mi Poww titling are pfanoJ qvfpnwif. Ihtlr moitnil
txtn corf bring! toting mordl fa driving pfaivre.

NEW '54

DODGE
JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg

The West Indies problem Is dif
ferent. There cattle are used for
currency. Nobody eats meat be
cause, at Dr. May says, who
would want to fry a defensebond?
This wouldn't bar them from drink
ing milk, except, "for some rea-
son which I cannot understand,
they prefer rum."

India has huge herds, a popula
tion starving and eagerfor milk.
and not nearly enoughmilk to go
around.

"The poorest fed, Ulest bred an
imals In the world," Dr. May calls
Indian cattle. In India the cow Is
sacred. It Is never killed.

A film was s&rtra to illustrate
I what India Is doing to meet its
problem. It Included one shot that
proves dairymen everywhere lace
the same temptations. Alter an In-

dian bad squeezedout a few drops
of.mllk, be went over to tne cattle
trough and calmly Increased his
supply with a couple of dippers of
water.

Sizing up the entire globo, May
reaches thisconclusion:

A quart of milk a day for every
one would wipe out most of the
world's starvation, and many of its
diseases.

A final note: Last week, when
the Icemen were here, your re-
porter observed it was almost Im-

possible to find any ice at their
convention.

In fairness, a similar test was
made on the milkmen, with the
same embarrassing results.

They ate three mealshere. MUk
wasn't on the menu once.

. . . and now fhaf coofer weafner is hero '

piping hot rols taste better than ever.

You'll be sure to pleaseyour family

with Mrs. Baird's HomeBakeRolfs.

with whole

eggs
J

....
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
t

"Whereforerebukethemsharply, that they may bo sound
in tho faith." Titus 1;13. Wo hear much of Acadcm c
Freedom, but no ono has freedom to destroy tho fabric
of liberty and civilization under any pretext whatever.
The test of any doctrine is whether it would help or de-

stroy our loftiest hopes and ideals.

Too Much Of A GoodThing, Even

To Thanksgiving'sMain Dish
'Promotion of turkey as a year-rou-

comestible, rather than a dedication to
Thanksgiving and Christmas, tt obviously
Important to the turkey grower! of Ameri-
ca. And the movement'ha made steady
progress In recent years.

But there's a limit to a good thing, as
the Army Quartermaster Corps has dis-

covered In Korea. Bill Barnard of the AP
tells the sad story. With the usual flourish
the 8th Army announced that troops in
Korea would, devour ISO torn of turkey on
Thanksgiving Day, which had a reassur-
ing sound to the folks back home but met
with groans from the troops themselves.
CUt of their comment, "What, again!"

Barnard questioned officers and men,
got this sample reply fairly typical of all:
"Chances are 3 to 5 we'd have got turkey
whether It was Thanksgiving or nt."

Complained a captains "Why couldn't it

T

Trouble,Trouble,But Our Age

Not Unique In Its'Delinquency
The decline ofpublic and private morals

In this country, the spread of crime and
delinquency, and political skulduggery of
all sorts have a Iqt of people worried.

But our age Is not unique In this re-

spect. Other ageshave wrestled with pret-
ty much thesame problems.

We have beenreading J. Evetts Haley's
book. "The XIT Ranch of Texas" (Oka-hom-a

University Press), a rattling good
account of an interesting chapter In Tex-

as history, and, we have been Impressed
with the fact that our ImmedUU forerun-
nershad no bed of roses, either,

There were a lot of thugs, horse thieves,
and cow stealer,gamblers and gunmen
In those days,bur there were a lot of good
peopletoo, and In the end the good, people
won out.

The conquerors of our frontier were
nigged men; they had to be. After their
fashion they were religious men, and their
devotionto law and order was unswerving,
though their idea of Justice might oc-

casionally be unorthodox but highly ef-

ficient.
Thoy almost literally prayed with one

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Anti-Anti-Commun-
ists Help

With Trojan HorseTechnique
One phase of the White case which

ought not to pass unnoticed Is the attitude
of the They Ignore
the dreadful facts ofespionage,fully docu-
mented by Herbert BrowneU Jr., and J.
Edgar Hoover. Apparently they do Hot
Quarrel with espionage.Their quarrel la
with those who are

, It la a curious phenomenonIn American
life, because while every citizen la

to his opinion and to Its expression,
espionageby an American In the interest
of a foreign foe or even a foreign naUon
that is not a foe should benormally ab-

horrent to an American.
The phrase, Is cum-

bersome and doeshot quite convey the
idea that while those wbo follow this line

, say that they are asviolently opposedto
communism as anybodyelse, they always,
without exception, come to 'the defense,If
not of Marxist Ideas, certainly of Com-

munist personalities when they get Into
trouble.

The consistencyof their position Inevita-
bly engenderssuspicionasto their moUves.
Theirs la a patternof support And white
It Is not possible to say that they are

or It Is possible
to establish that they are the vanguard of
the defenseof Communist Individuals.

Marquis Chllds recently wrote:
"In this gloomy view gloomy, that la,

to those wbo feel that a continuing
act Is hopelessly destructive

BrowneU and RepublicanNational Chair-
man HaU wUl concludethat more and big-
ger White caseswUI serve their purposes.
They:will thus go Into the uneasy grave-yardf- of

the recent pastand come up with
a new skeleton whenever the prevailing
excitement showssignsof damping down."

And why not? Are not the lessonsof
history learned by digging In the grave-
yards of the past7 Why do historians and
ercbeologlsts seek: the remains of ancient
civilisations If It Is not to broaden our'
understanding of human conduct? How,
for example, are we ever to learn bow
to protect our national existence If we do
not discuss the methods that (he Russians
employed In their Infiltration Of our gov
eminent, using native sons asspies?How
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have beenbeefsteak!"
One messsergeant told Barnard thetur-

key sltuaUon had driven him to strong

drink. He had wanjed to put a sign over

the messhall door reading, "Caution: Tur-

key Today," but his major talked him out
of It

It came out that due to a foul-u- p the
troops had fought the last two bitter weeks
before thearmistice on nothing but turkey,
and colone). declared "It did us a lot
more barm than the enemy did."

Too much of a good thing, apparently.
The troops have been getting turkey aa
often as two or three times a week. It
amounts to a samenessof diet, an almost
constant complaint of soldiers In war and
peace. The truth seems to be that any-

thing served too often becomesdistasteful,
even ambrosia.

band on a Haley quotesa pub-

lic notice that appeared In the Tascosa
Pioneer of Sept. 29, 1886: "Any person
caught monkeying with any of my cattle
without my permission win catch h-- 1.

Yours In Christ, Grlzzley Calleen."
With triumphant understatement, Haley

notesthat "only twenty-si- x men were killed
there (Tascosa) during the first six years
after the county Was organised."

He goes on: "Moralists may find a
arrange ethle In the code whereby a man
might brand a neighbor's calf or shoot a
horse thief, but could not touch another
man's money. Yet tt was so. When, In the
early days, the dinner bell rang at the
Russell Hotel, the gamblers left their mon-
ey piled upon the table, the Judge,lawyers
and Jury tiled down from the courthouse If
court happenedto be In session, and the
dance hall girls came in from their quar-
ters, all to be seated andCat at the1 same
table."

Yes, the oldtlmers hadtheir problems
too, but they managed to survive and to
lay the foundations ofour modern society.

did they recruit theseextraordinarily bril-
liant young men? What was the attrac-
tion? How did they manage to get them
to forsakeevery Ideal of loyalty and moral-
ity, to forsake a country that gave them
every opportunity to advance themselves
to high positions In government? How
can we study this unlesswe analyze such
case histories aa come to us?

Harry Dexter White Is a case history
of an educated American, a graduate; of
and teacher at Harvard University, an
economist who rose to be Assistant Sec
retary of the Treasury, who became not
only a Communist but a spy.

The may say that
White is dead. So Is Hitler. I have never
heard an aay that
nobody should atudy the conduct of that
maniac because he isdead. But ihey do
object to studying White. Why? Because
he was an American Communist. The line
Is to protect, to defendthe American Com-
munist even If he is establishedashaving
been a spy.

This distortion of logic Is difficult to
understand, particularly when some who
follow It are not now and never have
been Communists. I lunched with an up-
right, decent American recently who has
never been even remotely associatedwith
communism, but at the mere mention of
Joe McCarthy, he almost Jumped. This
man had been brain-washe-d by the

line. He could not give me
a name, a case, a fact to Justify bis
dislike for McCarthy. He had accepted
the smear technique which the

spread against a Senator en-
gaged in exposing the very espionage
which this man detests.

While be wants the spies exposed, he
does not want It done by McCarthy nor
doea helike CommunistsIdentified as Com-
munists, nor doeshe want liberals marked
aa even when they
act as defenders for spies.

This Illogical position la a product of a
mental block which makes.itdifficult for
aome liberally minded persons to recog-
nize that we are no longer dealing with
academic Marxism but with one of the
broadest and most successful Imperialis-
tic, designs,which usesespionagenot only
as ajmethodof obtaining military Intel-
ligence but as a weaponof war to destroy
other;jaUonsInternally. Jt la the Trojan
Hon technique.

--.

Life Has Its Moments
BAltKHAMSTED, Conn.(tt-C- arl Schoon-mak-er

and his family moved ffom the
city to a borne on Goose Neck Road here
a year ago because theywanted peace
and quiet. Here are some of the things
that happened since then- - a rlngneck
snake built a nest In the back yard,
Scboonmakeralmost tripped over a grow-
ling fox while running to chase rabbits
out of bis garden, the three Scboonmaker
boys made a pet of a pheasant but have
trouble feeding It because chickadees
dive-bom- b them whenever they appear
with bread crumbs, the family collie is
almost a psychopathiccasebecausea rac-
coon stealsIts supper nearly every night,
and only recently Schoonmakerwas put-
ting bis shotgun away (after missing a
shot at a lynx) when he found a bat
asleep behind the kitchen stove.

gagisraiMM

The World Today JamesMarlow
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BrowneUHopesToGetAroundFifth
Amendment, ImproveLuckAgainstReds

WASHINGTON U) Atty. Gen. what he says. Congress to pass In IBM the at--
Brownell obviously hopes that by There was a gimmick. His own torney general could promise cer-gettl-ng

around the Fifth Amend-- words could never be used against tain witnesses he'd pick them
ment the governmentwill have bet-- him. But the government could use that they could never be tried In
ter luck unmasking Communists bis words as leads to evidence federal court for any federal crime
and prosecuting alleged Soviet and perhaps witnessesagainst him they admitted while testifying,
spies. n(1 brln8 him to trial. Thla would remove that gimmick

He's asking Congressfor a law But, since it's no crime under in the present law under which
promising some witnesses in cer-- federal law to be a Communist, the government could start with a
tain casesthey will never be pros-- how can a Communist or a per-- witness' admissions to find

in federal court for any son accused ofbeing a Comma-- dence on which to fry him.
federal trime they confessto con-- nlst claim anything he says may with sucha law, BrowneU seems
gresslonal committees or grand incriminate him? to think, he might be able to get
Juries. Thete is a law, passod in 1940 some spy suspects to talk about

This is his attempt to make wit- - and called the Smith Act, which the ringleaders and so start them
nessestalk, whether they want to doesn't mentionCommunistsat all on the way to trial, which is some--or

not. For, once promised lm-- but simply says people can be thing he hasn't been able to do
munlty against prosecution under Jailed for advocating or conspiring yet.
Brownell's proposal, they could be forcible overthrow of the govern-- If Congress passed such a law.
Jailed for contempt It they still ment. the Supreme Court In the end
refused to open up. Many Communist leadershave would probably decide whether it

The plan would work, of course, been successfullyprosecutedby the was constitutional or actually con-on- ly

with witnesses who thought government under the Smith Act, trary to the Fifth Amendment,
alienee at the price of Jail for uot on a charge of being Commu-- The test would come as soon as
contempt was too expensive. It ntsts but on a charge that, being witness refused to say anything
couldn't budge a man who pre-- Communists, they were in consplr-- despite immunity, was sentenced
ferred Jail to talking. cy against the government to Jail for contempt and appealed

And even though a witness was So any Communist before a con-- to the high court with this argu-promis-ed

Immunity from trial in gresslonal committee can argue ment:
federal court for a federal crime, a"d Congress won't cite him for He was deprived of his Fifth
If in his testimony he admitted contempt for doing it that once Amendment right to refuse to

a state law be could he starts talking about himself he criminate himself because, with
later be prosecuted in a state may be talking himself behind the threat of Jail for contempt if
court. bars. he said nothing, he was actually

This Is the background: Under the law BrowneU wants Incriminating himself by silence.
The government and congres-- . "" " "" "" " " -

slonal committees have been sty . . .
ruled in their efforts to dig into NOteDOOK Hal DOVle
communism and alleged spy rings
by a parade of men and women
who have taken refuge behind the
Constitution's Fifth Amendment.

That amendmentsays no witness
In a criminal case canbe com-
pelled to give evidence against
himself, that is, saying anything
...kBSi Mlrli. Ian.1 him In l11 Cm

many suspected persons have re-- NEtw YnK Eye bv 'f nre PVtyable plyght than a
sponded to committee questions P"blcm. ee have. JytUe sparrow with arthrytys yn

jth. The eye key on my typewryter both wyngs. The eye key ys more
"I 'invoke the Fifth Amendment yndyspensable to hym than hys
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This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The young man whose name
Sam Houston sent to the Senate
for confirmation as attorney-gener-

of the Republic on this day
in 1836 had arrived in the Lone
Star domain less than six months
before, but already io had made
a name for himself.

His name was J. Plnckney Hen-
derson, and he had received a
substantial legal education In his
native North Carolina. Living in
Mississippi In 1835, young Hender-
son became interested In news of
the Texas Devolution and started
enlisting volunteers for the Texas
cause. By the time he arrived
on the scenethe shooting was over
but as a brigadier general he re-
turned to the U. S. to recruit men
for the Texlan Army.

The appointment as attorney-gener-

came soon after Henderson's
return to Texas with a company
be bad recruited In North Caro-
lina at his own expense.He served
only a month In the office, replac-
ing Stephen F, Austin aa secre-
tary of stste In December.

These two positions represented
only the beginningof an illustrious
career In Texas as minister to
England and France, first gover-
nor, Mexican War hero andfinally
U, S. Senator,

In Line

TypewryterGyvesLots
OfTroubleToColumnyst

Amtndmenwouldbeusedto- -

by hummyng tenderly. Eye myself funeral, and thus scandalyze the
would Just as soon he dyd, as eye mynyster.
can understand an opera that ys A columnyst with a broken eye
hummed better thin one that ys key ys a lonely man wyth lyttle
aung. left to aay, so Eye will conclude

But a columnyst with a broken wyth thys thought:
eye key on hys typewryter ys yn "Sylence ys golden."
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Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

WomenAre BetterDriversThan
Men And LessOftenAct 'Smart7

The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column "laly those
of the writer who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily'refltctlnB
the opinions of The HeraloV-Edlt- or's Note.

Since I do a little driving, and observing,
myself, I wish to add ray testimony In
corroboration of the views of a Houston
traffic policeman wbo takes the position
that tn the whole, women are better
drivers than men.

In my books they most definitely are
even though the occasional smart aleck
type of female Is to be seennow arid then.
In my Judgment most smart alecks are
men, and not always the younger men,
either.

L. D. Morrison Is chief of police In
Houston. He has a very attractive daugh-
ter and her name Is Barbara Morrison.
Not long ago a Houston traffic policeman,
D. H. Hadley, waved her to the curb.
It was night and she was guilty of driving
without lights. Hadley gave her a warning
Instead of a ticket This fact was reported
In the newspapersand the general public
bas bad a whole lot to say about,principal-
ly that Hadley knew which side of his
bread the butter was on.

A reporter hunted Hadley up and asked
him about the Incident Hadley's answers
are worth reading and remembering.

"I don't give tickets to women as I do
men," he said. "Most women don't vio-
late traffic laws Intentionally. And a wom-
an is willing to listen Insteadof pout when
stopped. I do more good explaining a vio-
lation to a woman and giving ber a warn-
ing than by givingher a ticket"

Hadley, an accident Investigator who has
beenon the force for three years, Is a tall
(6 feet 2 Inches), tidy and sensible man
of 25 with wavy black hair and tranquil
ees. He and his wife Joyce have a

daughter.
Moreover, he is sublime proof that there

Is more to policing than meets the eye.

Matter Of StewartAlsop

RegimeDoesHave 'GoodFoot
Puts WorstForward

WASHINGTON The Elsenhower
It begins to seem, has a re-

markable propensity for putting Its worst
foot forward. However one adds up the
pluses and minuses in the Harry Dexter
White business,it is generally agreed that
Attorney General Borwnell weakened his
case by badly overstating it to begin
with. In other and graver matters, the
Administration case has been badly U-
nderstated or not stated at all.

The queer thing Is that the Administra-
tion has a perfectly good foot to put for-
ward. Becauseof the furor over the White
business, no one paid much attention to
President Elsenhower's recent trip to
Canada. Yet the Elsenhower trip was an
outcome of a courageousAdministration
decision.

This is the decision to embark on a se-
rious continental defense program. Pres-
ent plana call for spending some
$20,000,000,000over a four to five year pe-
riod on defense against nuclear attack,
the peak to bo reached in 1950T Intimate
Canadian collaboration is a prerequisite
of this program, and the fact that the
President himself went to Canada to dis-
cuss this matter suggests th'e Importance
attached to the program.

Present plans do not go the whole way
with the recommendationsof the now-famo-

Lincoln Study. For one thing, these
plans envisage a slower start. But per-
fectly sound arguments can be advanced
for a relatively slow start. And the
120,000,000,000program If It is not skimped
In the end represents an entirely serious
attempt to deal with the terrible danger
of Soviet atomic and hydrogen attack.

Why, then, has the de-
cision to make a serious effort in this
field not been announced,with a flourish
of trumpets? For there is plenty of evi-
dence that this Is Just what thb country
wants, to see a really effective Admin-
istration program for dealing with the
dangers that confront the nation.'

There was a time, when the Presidentat
least tentatively approved plans for "Op-
eration Candor," when it seemed thatthe
Administration Intendedto tell the country
frankly about these measures and about
lis plans for dealing with them. Now Op-

eration Candor has been muffled down to
a single speechby the President, date in-

definite, now in about its thirtieth draft
and getting vaguer and more general with
each draft. Why?

Again, Secretary of Defense Charles E.
Wlhon remarked recently that a "reason-
able" expenditure for continental defense
would be about halt a billion dollars. Wil-
son was actually talking about the extra
amount to be allocated to this purpose

But he left a widespreadIm

In old-tim-e Mexico, people wbo raised
crops used to pray to a rain god by the
name of Tlaloc. They believed that he.
gave" them rain when he wanted to begood
to them, and that he made theweather
dry when he was angry about the doings
of men.

The Aztecs also worshippedEhecatl, god
of the winds. Other gods were believed
to rulo over the sun, the moon and the
fortunes of war. There were goddesses,
as well. One goddess was known by a
name meaning Earth Mother.

Hundreds of temples existed In Aztec
cities, and they were cared for by thou-
sands of priests. If an Aztec priest could
speak to us now, bo might tell about bis
beliefs In this manner:

"The gods live In the upper levels of
the bky World. Below them dwell the spir-
its of warriors who havo died In battle,
and other favored persons. Most spirits,
however, go to the Place of the Dead, un-
der the earth."

To please their gods, the Aztecs offered

and his single-minde- d view of women
drivers Is Impersonal but is no kin to
mollycoddling.

For one type of woman drlverTBowever,
he has developed a deep-dye- d loathing.
"I mean the glamour girls who

violate traffic rules because they think
they can sweet-ey- e the officer out of a
ticket," he said, adding as an afterthought,
"And brag about It later!"

"Men have little patience or courtesy in
their driving." he said. "Over all, women
are better drivers than men," and he
ticked oft his evidence:

Investigating an average of five acci-

dents a day, he has found that only 10 per
cent of them involve women, who are
usually not at fault

Rarely does a case Involve
a woman.

Rarely Is a woman Involved In a drunk
case.

Women are less prone to create adis-

turbance at the scene of an accident.
"Ever notice," he asked, "how women

drivers have a better posture than men,
how they are more alert than men, how
they generally take better care of their
cars than men?"

His prize example of male
was the husband of a

mother who was in a minor accident that
was not her fault. In Hadley's presence,
and in the presence of other strangers,
the husband cursed and abused bis wife
so severely that she was soon in tears.
Two weeks later Hadley arrcsttd the man
for driving white very drunk.

"Men." he concluded "sell women
short In a lot of things."

To every word this policeman has to
say I want to add my endorsement.

FRANKLIN REVNOLD3

Fact

But Its
ad-

ministration.

Administration's

Immediately.

pression that the Administration planned
to spend no more than this obviously In-

adequate sum to protect the country
against nuclear attack. Again, why?

Part of the answer can be found In the
history of the baslopolicy papers known
aa NSC-16-2 of which the continental de-
fense program Is an outgrowth. This his-
tory starts with "Operation Solarium," as
11,1s known in high official circles Opera-
tion Solarium began with a dispute in
the White Housesun room about the rela-
tive priorities which should be accordedto
a "sound" economy (lower taxes and a
balancedbudget) and to national security.

This discussion led to a scries of task
force studies of the problem, which cul-
minated at length In an historic and rath
er heated meeting of the nation's high-
est policy-makin- g boy, the National Se-

curity Council, last Oct. 6. Over the strong
objections of Budget Director Joseph
Dodge, chief protagonist of a balanced
budget at an cost, the National Security
Council aproved NSC-16-

NSC-16-2 concludesthat the danger to the
United States is absolute It Li a threat
to actual national survival. Therefore na-
tional security must be accorded absolute
priority. This courageousdecision reflects
the collective Judgmentof the highest of-

ficials in the Administration It Is unques-
tionably a decision of which the vast ma-
jority of the American people would strong-
ly approve, if the facts on which it Is
based were clearly explained to them.

Instead of explaining these facts, how-ev-er,

most Administration officials seem
to be busy shoving them under the rug,
meanwhilefuming furiously about "leaks "
One reason probably Is that many high
Administration officials, while agreeing
with NSC-16-2 in their heads (becausethey
are patriots, and intelligent men) still
agree with Dodge In their hearts This
is natural enough, since the obvious Im-
plications of NSC-1C- 2 are continued high
taxes and unabalancedbudgets,anathema
to the conservative-minde-d men of tho
Administration.

The net result Is a sort of collective
Administration schizophrenia This In turn
helps to spread the Impression largely
untrue that the Administration really has
no policy at all, other than a policy of
depicting the Democratic party as a nest
of potential subversives.

Special Traffic School
FUQUAY-VARIN- N. C.

of minor traffic laws hero will go to
school Insteadof paying fines City Judge
W. I. Rowland has agreed to let them at.
tend State Highway Patrol classeson safe
driving.

Uncle RaysCorner

Sacrifice PartOf Religion
sacrifices which fill us with borrow when
we resd about them. There were tim.. Jr
when people were slain, In the belief d-- j

that the sacrifice would bring rain or some J I
omer good for the naUon. Most victims
were "prisonersof war.

To prepare for one of their feast
me pnesis cnose a young man

days,
whowas
year he .J .

I to walk jH
under M

weu-iorm- ana neallhy. For a
wavkeDt canllvn hut u .n.iabout the city. Although he was
guara, ne was given much honor His
food was of the best, and he wore cloth-- ilag of rich color and design

At last came tho fatal day. The young
man was led to the base of a pyramid,
and step by step he climbed to the top.
There be was Offered In sacrifice to the tj
Aztec gods. ,,

There are pyramids in Mexico to this N
day. I saw three of them near Mexico .
City. One Is known as the Pyramid of f
the Sun.

Tomorrow: Early Settlements. 5
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Watch For AnnouncementOf
Our . Featur.
Inn the New GIANT SCREEN
and the Latest STEREO
PHONIC SOUND!

While the Rib It under the re--
mod Una Droceti. th suie will
carry main features for your en--
loyment,
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin, Reynolds

Sterling County folk will be In-

terested Is knowing that ona of
their former county agricultural
agents, Byron Frlerson, Is learning
to wear shoes.

He says no's being accustomed
to such footwear because It's em-

barrassing to a grown man to go

around barefooted.
The itorv comes from my old

J

friend, John MadisonMoore, a San
Angclo boy who Is now a roving
correspondent picking up queer
stories for the Hous'on Post.

Johnnv tells about meeting By
ron near the nice Hotel In Hous-

ton. He says Byron was hobbling
and shulfUng along with Ms feet
hurting him terribly. "My feet are
killing me." he explained to
Moore. Tno wnoie itoudjo is huh
I'm not accustomed to wearing
shoes."

All his life Byron hasworn boots.
But now, it will be recalled, he Is
superintendent of firms for the
State Prison System and bat Just
finished raising 12.333 bales of cot-

ton on H.834 acres or prison farm
land. He explained thathe now has
so much plowed land to walk over
that he Just can't make It with

boots and ho didn't see any alter-
native than getting used to shoes,
becausoafter all It would be em-

barrassing to a grown man to go

around barefooted, and prison
farms aren'tany place for a bare-
footed man, anyway.

Johnny says the whole trouble
Is that Byron has becomea victim
of progress.The Prison Systemhas
becomemechanized,they have sold
off most of the mules and part of

the horses,and Byron now spcrids

his time riding Jeeps and cars
and walking across plowed land.

For the information of Curtis
Driver, Bernie Freeman,Cecil Hor-to-n,

Horace Reagan. A. J. Stolle,
D. C. Sanders, William Weather-ford-,

JohnWiley, C C.Brown, et al:
George Hall, and the Grub Wne

Blder scored a tie at the Sterling
Counfr 1' Club's turkey shootSun-

day afternoon.
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A WESTERN HAT
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WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

2nd and Runnals St. ., , Dial

But we didn't hare to shoot It
off, and we,didn't divide a turkey,
clthen Another feller topped cur
score by two points. And this was
scopeshootingat a long 100 yards.

By the way where were you fel-

lers. Wo wcro Just a,'wlshln'
Now I havent talked to Mr.

Hall about It, but I believe we'll
tako on any two of you, five shots
to the- man, at 100 yards, shoot-
er's choice of position, for the

If you .want io buy four --cups of
coffee, make up your team and
let us hear from you.

Incidentally there'll bo another
turkey shoot at the caliche pit

oh the west side of Highway 87,
two mues this side ot Sterling
City, at 2 p.m., the afternoon of
Sunday, Dec. 20 with divisions for
piston, shotguns, 33 rimiires and
'.'high power" rifles with or without
scopes.

County Agent Oliver Werst tells
us that the Glasscock Count H

Club Is alto planning a
turkey shoot, a two days af-

fair, one ot the December week-
ends in plenty ot time for top
marksmen to keep from buying a
Christmas turkey, probably Dec.
19-2-

As at Sterling City, the Garden
City charge will bo $1 a targetwith
a turkey awarded every 10 tar-
gets. Justwhere It will be held has
not yet been announced,and the
rifles that may bo used will de
pend on the site that Is available.

We will give you the definite
dates and place and other details
later. Present plans call for It to
be fired from 9 am. until sundown
on Saturday and then from 1 p.m.
until sundown the next day.

We have but one suggestion to
offer, Oliver. Take a road grader
and cut out the butts on the west
side of a slope to we won't be
shooting into the setting sun.

Pat, the seven-year-ol-d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bruton. has
been mighty anxious to go deer
hunting.

Apparently Jakehas been telling
the youngster some mighty tall
tales about "when I was rour age,
Pt, down there In the ScMelcher
Cour' brush."
- For a while It looked as If Pat
was going to 'get to go, too. If Jake
went alter a deer.

Then along cameJohn Wood and
a bunch ot other Texas Rancers
and served notice on Jake that he
was going hunting with them down
south of Sierra Blanca.
,Jake had to break the bad news'

to Patr-t-hat It would be too rough
and rugged a trip for a boy Pat's
size.

"But Daddy," remonstrated Pat,
"how am I ever going to get some
stories to tell xay own boys if you
never let me go deer hunting"

Jake got back Sunday with the
secondBig Spring deer from west
ot the Pecos. The first ona this
seasonwas brought back by Earl
BrownAgg on Friday.

C
JimWhite, the district gamewar-

den at San Angelo is a feller who
can leavo another feller with a
mighty uncertain feeling.

Years ago he told me that if J
didn't quit smokingwhite cigarettes
papers they'd kill mc.

SundayI met him at the Sterling
City turkey shootand there he told
me that if I didn't quit smoking
the brown ones they'd give me a
lip cancer.

Maybe what we need are some
chartreuse ones,and after all why
shouldn't we have colored cigar--
cuesT

Quite a spell back when I was
In the Oklahoma Penitentiary (as
a visitor) I saw them making over-
alls out ot somewar surplus khaki.

"You're making khaki overalls?1
I asked in a tone of voice that
must have carried an element of
surprise.

"Sure," answered a prisoner.
"Who ever said overalls had to J5e
blue?"

Nobody has ever said cigarettes
nave to be white, either.

Man Bites Dog
LONDON. Nov. 23 Ul While

Daniel Sullivan was taking his bull
terrier for a stroll In suburban
Grenwich today the animal fas
tened Its teeth Into a scottle. Sul
livan applied his teeth to his own
dog's ear. The terrier let go and
the scottle scampered off.

New Attacks Made
HANOI (fl The French air force

unleashed new attacks today on
Communist-le-d VIetmlnh divisions
which are threatening French po-

sitions In the Red River Delta and
northwest Indochina.

Noted PreacherHeard
SundaysOver KTXC

Listeners to KTXC (1400 on the
dial) may hearthe Inspired preach
ing ot Dr. P. D. O'Bden, pastor ot
the First Baptist Church ot Big
Spring located at 511 Main. Every
Sundaymorning at 11 m an hour
long broadcast from this church
brings the gospel into many thou-
sands of homes. Dr. O'Brien has
beenwith the church twelve years.
Prior to which he hadhis pastorate
at Stanford, He and his wife reside
In Big Spring, and are In charge
of the First Baptist Church, which
was established originally in 1866.
The .present edifice was built In
1929 afterthe crevlous church burn
ed. KTXC U proud to bring the
Inspired word of the Gospel Into
your home every Sunday morning
at 11 ajn. through the 1400 spot on
your radio dlaL

(AdvJ

Junior Library

Group To Meet
BROWNWOOD The annual con

vention of the Teen-Ag- e, Library
Associationot District HI. including
a Wide area ot West Texas,will be
held Dec. 4--3 at Brownwood High
School.

Delegates from 17 counties will
hear a number ot outstanding
speakers In the Held or education

nil literature. Their addressesWill
be In line with the 1053 convention
theme: "Universality M creative
Genius."

The opening sessionat7 p.m.Dec.
t In tho Brownwood High auditor-
ium will be called to order by
VerneUe Morgan ot the Coleman
High School Library Club, District
HI president

Other TALA district officers who
havoassistedIn aranslngtho excel
lent program are Joy Stewart ot
Abilene senior wgn scnooi uDrary
Club, vice president; Alice Eudy ot
Brownwood Junior High School
Library Club, secretary,and Bobby
Harrison ot San Angelo's Edison
Junior High School Library Club,
parliamentarian.

Convention speakers Include:
Tommye Falres, Abllcne's com
munity ambassadorto Germany in
1923, who will speak on "The Youth
of Germany." and Mrs. Mildred
Lindsay Balborn jot San Angclo,
poet laureate ot Texas, who will
highlight tho breakfast program
Dec S with her "Autobiography In
Poetry."

Official hostsare membersof the
Brownwood Junior High School
Library Club. The teachers and
othersof the city and Brown Coun-
ty schools, along with the Cham
ber of Commerceandschoolpatrons
are In plans to enter-
tain the visiting delegates.

RedsTo Get Rubber
COLOMBO Ul Three Polish

ships are in Colombo harbor load
ing 7,700 tons of rubber for Com'
munist China.

MovieAttendanceIs
V

On GradualUpgrade
By WAYNE OLIVER

NEW VOIIK ovle attend--

ance Is on a gentle upgrade but
the small theater owner claims
he's being left out because he
Isn't getting enough picturesfrom
Hollywood.

Operators ot neighborhood and
small city theaters say an esti-
mated gain of four to five minion
In weekly ticket sales since the
first of the year Is due largely
to long runs by a few super colos
sal features In metropolitan pic
ture palaces.

With Hollywood's output down
moro than one-four-th In the past
two years,'the little fellow who
cnanges two tnrce

com-- VnlGlS ASSIST
runs mat

tour days limit his

picture.
On the aide of the argu

ment are the film makers who
that since television, peo

ple simply Ignore anything but top
flight pictures. The answer to TV,
they argue, fewer and better
features.

"The of tho reduction
Hollywood's output shown the
number films submitted the

TIcture Assn. of America
production code seals ap-

proval. Totals for the past five
years follow: 419 1949: 429 In

433 in 1951; 368 in 195?. and
274 the first 10 months ot 1353.

Chester editor ot Film
reports that the rate of

theater closings has slowed and
the apparently has been
halted "at least for tho time
being."

He estimates that 3.000 to 4,000
conventional have closed

there have
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reopenlngs In recent weeks. Casu-
alties have been heaviest among
smaller theaters.

Bahn says major factor In the
reduction In film output was un-
certainty over the new processes
3D and wide films. Early
this year 3D packed houses all
over the country, then lost much
of Its lure. Now Twentieth-Century-Fox-

Cinemascope box office
sensation.

Both producers and theateroper-
ators are uncertain vbich of the
new processes, any, will prove a
pcrmament answer to TV.
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LAFAYETTE. Ind 23 (J-B-
Lafayettes fire stations were
manned today by fire chiefs and
firemen from two other cities
while local firemen attended fu-

neral services for two of their
fallen members.

Fire Chief Ernest Hbbbs of
Frankfort and Flro Chief F. X.
Mamnlon ot Kokomo will return
Tuesday with their firemen while
funeral services are held for
third victim.

The three Lafayette firemen
were burned fatally Friday in an
explosion and fire. It was the first
time since 1903 member of
the department has been killed In
the line of duty.

RheePledgesStand
SEOUL President Syngman

Rhee said "would
In the past seven years and that not stand In the way" tree na- -
about 16,000 now In operation, ttonwlde elections In a unified
but says been some'Korea.
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Big Spring crcxas)(Hcrald, Tucs., Nov. 24, 1W3

11
I TAKES YOU STRAIGHT THRU I
lwnHMMiliB

CAUTRAIIWAYS FIRST

FOR LOCAL SERVICE. TOO

AND SAVE

0W YOUR

RETURN TRIP

CRAWFORD HOTEL BUILDING

ho cigarettethattakes

DALLAS
$6 80 one way 1I2J5 round trip

LITTLE ROCK
$14 05 one way $25.30 round trip

MEMPHIS
J15.60 one way 123.10 round trip

SAN DIEGO
$74.80 one way $420 round trip
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Only onecigarette.. .

PHILIP MORRIS...is made

with "Di-GL"- .. the great
scientific discoverythat

protectsyou from certain
harshirritants found in

everyother leading cigarette

No othercigarette. . .

with or without filters . . .

can removeall theseirritants
The exclutlte,modern ingredlent,"Dl-GL- " for gentler

imoklng that hat cfirnys been uted In Philip Morris.

Other important refining steps
add greatly to the mildness. . . aroma. . .

richnessand raresmokingplcasnre
of Philip Morris!

All the rich flavor and aroma arcyours . . . trflhout tho
needfor taste-destroyi- gcJgcfj or filters. Only
Philip Morris offers you this record of safety. For your
pleasure... for your protection... try a carton I

It. . .

AH fM plM t

DIAL

PHILIP MORRIS
America's Finest Cigarette Make Yours!


